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Bethany Ministry Outreach 
As we entered into the “Safer at Home” mentality, I made my obligatory trip to the grocery where I bought all the 
extra’s I thought that we might need to survive.  Like many others I thought we wouldn’t get back shopping for a 
long time and now our kitchen pantry still has most of that extra there on the shelves.  Turns out that a facemask 
and the good sense to social distance allowed us access to fresh food.   
 

Still, now there is the matter of that extra food.  Some of it will certainly exceed the “best by date” before we’d use 
it so what to do?  Were called to Love God, Love Others and Serve the World so… 
            

 
 
Your Heart Serving Others – New Community Shelter 
 
Bethany will once again be serving lunch for our neighbors in need on  
Saturday, July 11. We need 6 volunteers who are willing to serve lunch.  
Please arrive at the Shelter at 10:00 am. The new norm will be wearing  
masks in addition to the usual handwashing, gloves, and hats/hair pulled  
back. If you would like to volunteer, you can call the church office at  
494-8801, email to office@bethanygreenbay.org,  
or text Jill at 920-217-9241.  

  
The shelter is trying to minimize risk and will have plexiglass over the food  
tray line and trays will be loaded by staff behind the counter and passed out to the shelter residents who are the 
only ones allowed to eat in the dining room. The community meal program is the new to-go meals that are handed 
safely out at the front door.  
 
We want to thank Linda Habeck, and the volunteers who helped serve in June.  
 

Food Drive for Kingdom Come Food Pantry 
 

Saturday, July 11, 2020 
9 AM to 2 PM  

Bethany Parking Lot Canopy 
We’ll be accepting food and monetary  

 

This will be a drive-thru event. Rain or shine. 
Spread the word tell your neighbors, friends and family! 

 

BETHANYGREENBAY.ORG 
FACEBOOK @BETHANYGREENBAY   

  OFFICE@BETHANYGREEN BAY.ORG   
920-494-8801 

 



 

 

 

 

Letter from The Administrative Council 

As Green Bay continues to emerge from months of isolation, we are seeing a variety of ways businesses and community are 

assessing how best to return while following the CDC guidelines for reducing the risk for spreading COVID-19.  The 

Administrative Council at Bethany is also looking at how we can bring back activities at our church in a phased approach. 

The Council recognizes that we are blessed with beautiful outdoor property including a fire pit and a prayer garden.  We are 
very appreciative of the dedicated team that ensures that our lawn is tended to on a weekly basis.   With the reported 
reduced risk of spreading the COVID virus in an outdoor environment, the Ad Council is pleased to announce that we will 
allow for some outdoor activities on our property with the following conditions. 

Outdoor Activities at Bethany 

• Activities must be pre-arranged by emailing/calling the Church office. 

• Persons attending the activities should be Bethany Members or Friends 

• Limited to 20 individuals 

• Social distance of 6’ should be maintained 

• Use of hand sanitizer and wearing of masks are recommended 

• There may be limited access to restrooms, with cleaning procedures required following the activity. 
 

We want to continue to emphasize that while access to our church building stopped in mid-March, our Church never closed.  

We continue to receive meaningful worship from our creative worship team.  In fact, prior to March we offered formal 

worship services two days a week (Sundays and Wednesdays).  Through the creativity of the team and the power of social 

media, we have been able to offer not only a quality worship experience on Sunday mornings but also Pastor Chats on 

Tuesday and Thursday evenings, and a Bethany Rewind of past messages on Wednesday evenings.   We continue our mission 

to Love God, Love Others, Serve the World – albeit a bit differently than we had planned when 2020 started.  

Sunday morning worship, weekly Bible studies or small group studies, and committee meetings will continue in an on-line 

format at this time.  Our Bethany Ad Council recognizes that we are not yet out of the woods regarding this virus.  We 

recognize that many of you within our Church Family are deemed to be at higher risk for serious illness should you contact 

COVID-19.  We care about you and we care about keeping all our members safe from a virus that is still present in our 

community.    

To assist Pastor Robb in delivering high quality on-line worship experiences, we will be bringing the Worship Team (singers, 

pianist, tech support) together to join Pastor.  The Team will follow the guidelines below.   

Worship Team Activities at Bethany 

• Limited to 10 individuals in the building at one time. 

• Social distance of 6’ must be maintained  

• Use of hand sanitizer recommended 

• No sharing of food/beverages 
 

We continue to monitor the situation in our community, and we will address this topic each month at our scheduled 

Administrative Council meeting.  Should you have questions about the topics discussed in this article, or if you have 

questions about something we did not address, we encourage you to reach out to us at office@bethanygreenbay.org.       

Your questions will be forwarded to the Ad Council to be answered. 

 

Blessings to you, 

Stephanie Dutkowski and the Administrative Council 
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Online Small Group 
Forgotten God Online Video Series 
 
 

 
 

We grieve the transient loss of familiar church life, 
but what if the Holy Spirit is breathing fresh life into 
the Christian movement, a new awakening that will 
touch people who never darkened the doorway of a 
church?  
 
In his book Forgotten God, (written years before this 
pandemic), Francis Chan reminds us that the Holy 
Spirit is the true Source that powers the Church.  
 
How might we serve the kingdom of God if we allow 
the Holy Spirit to empower us more and rely on our 
limited human strength less? 
 
Join us for this video series, which offers a compelling 
invitation to understand, embrace, and follow the Holy 
Spirit's direction in our lives. It is designed to initiate 
and facilitate discussion, interaction and practical 
application of the message of Forgotten God and is 
featured on RightNow Media. 
 
The Forgotten God discussion series will be held on 
Monday nights from 7:00-8:00 pm and Fridays 
afternoons from 1:00-2:00 pm until July 31st. 
(Monday and Friday sessions are the same each 
week.) Join Deacon Ellen by phone or virtually online 
via Zoom. 
 
New people are invited to join at any time, and feel 
free to participate in any or all discussions! Contact 
Deacon Ellen at DeaconEllen@bethanygreenbay.org 
for more information and login details. 
 
You do not need a Rightnow Media account to be a 
part of the discussion, but if you want to register for 
an account to explore other resources, you can go to 
the front page of our website bethanygreenbay.org or 
to this link: http://vid.us/cuesto. 
  

 
 

Bethany Financial Update 

Greetings Bethany family!  We hope you are all doing 

well and having the opportunity to enjoy the start of 

another summer.  We thought it would be appropriate 

to recap the finances of our church so far this year.  

With all the dramatic changes we have all faced, I am 

sure most of you were wondering how the church’s 

finances were holding up.  We are happy to report that 

overall our members and supporters have really stood 

up and made sure Bethany has been able to continue 

its mission.  From January through April of this year our 

Operating Budget contributions were $4,000 ahead of 

last year.  In May, contributions being down rather 

dramatically.  However, from January through May our 

receipts are still $3,000 ahead of 2019.   

Starting with April, we adjusted our monthly mortgage 

payment from $3,193 down to the minimum payment of 

$860.  We did this to help prepare us for the unknown 

in the coming months.  Although this delays the payoff 

date of our mortgage, which would have been this 

summer to probably next year, we felt it would be 

prudent to reduce our expenses as we navigate these 

unchartered waters.  Some folks have given “special 

designated” monies in addition to their regular amounts 

to be applied towards our debt, so we continue on our 

steady path to the mortgage pay off. 

Our Operating Net Income for January through May 

was $3,014 compared to an $7,351 Operating Loss last 

year for the same time period.  So overall folks, we are 

holding are own, thanks to your generous 

support!   

Let’s continue to remember Bethany with our financial 

support throughout the summer.  Stay safe! 

Brad Witthuhn 

Finance Chairperson 

 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Deacon Ellen Ministry Update 

Sometimes the Lord works in unexpected ways!  
I have been appointed by the bishop and cabinet to 
a quarter-time secondary appointment as Interim 
Pastor for Tabor United Methodist Church in 
Gillett, WI.  
St. Vincent Hospital remains my primary 
appointment, and I plan on returning to work as a 
chaplain when my furlough ends. 
 
I will continue serving as a deacon at Bethany, 
organizing small group ministry on a volunteer basis 
as my time allows. Tabor folks are being invited to 
join us for online video discussion groups and other 
online offerings. I will be unable to assist Pastor 
Robb in leading worship at Bethany on Sundays, 
however, since I will be leading worship at Tabor. 

May the synergism of serving both churches enrich 
both my ministry and the kingdom of God! 

Peace and blessings, 
Deacon Ellen 
________________________________________________________ 

 
Upper Room Devotional 

.   
If you would like a printed Upper Room Devotional 
for May/June sent to you in the mail, let Jill know by 
calling the office or calling/texting 217-9241.  
 

 
 

Prayer Concerns,  
Order of Worship,  

& Offering Envelopes 
If anyone you know does not have internet, we can 
send copies of the worship bulletin for Sunday, as 
well as weekly prayer concerns in the mail. If you 
want more offering envelopes, please let us know.   
 
You can call or text Jill at 920-217-9241 to speak to 
her about mailings. 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

Bethany Church 
1110 Echo Lane 

Green Bay, WI 54304 
 

The church office remains closed. 
Please contact the church office  

at 920-494-8801, 
 or call/text Jill at 920-217-9241  

You can email office@bethanygreenbay.org. 
Messages are checked often. 

 
We ask that if you need immediate assistance, 

please email Pastor Robb McClintock at 
pastor@bethanygreenbay.org 

 
 

 
Sunday Morning Online Worship 

Bethanygreenbay.org 
Facebook @bethanygreenbay 

 
8:00 AM 

Online Traditional Worship 
 

9:20 AM 
Online Zoom Fellowship 

 
10:30 AM 

Online Contemporary Worship 
 
 
 
 



 

Bethany Church July Calendar 2020 
Be sure to check updates and changes to this calendar 

on our website at bethanygreenbay.org and Facebook @BethanyChurch 

 
 

 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

28 
 
8:00 AM Online Worship 
9:20 AM Online Fellowship 
10:30 AM Online Worship 
                  Praise Band 

29 
 
7:00 PM 
Forgotten God  
Online Small 
Group 

30 
 
 

7:00 PM 
Green Bay 
Pastor – Cast 
 
 
 

1 
 
6:00 PM 
Wednesday 
Worship Rewind 

2 
 
7:00 PM 
Green Bay 
Pastor – Cast 
 

3 
 
1:00 PM 
Forgotten God  
Online Small 
Group 

4 

 5   Communion Sunday  
      
 

 
8:00 AM Online Worship 
9:20 AM Online Fellowship 
10:30 AM Online Worship 
                  Praise Band 

6 
 
 

7:00 PM 
Forgotten God  
Online Small 
Group 

7 
 
 

7:00 PM 
Green Bay 
Pastor – Cast 
 
 
 

8 
 
6:00 PM 
Wednesday 
Worship Rewind 

9 
 
7:00 PM 
Green Bay 
Pastor – Cast 
 

10 
 
1:00 PM 
Forgotten God  
Online Small 
Group 

11 
 

9A-2P 
Drive By Food 
Drive 
Bethany Parking 
Lot 
 
10:00 AM  
Serve at the 
New Community 
Shelter 

12 
  
8:00 AM  Online Worship  
9:20 AM  Online Fellowship 
10:30 AM  Online Worship  
                  Praise Band 
 
Softball Game 

13 
 
7:00 PM 
Forgotten God  
Online Small 
Group 

14 
 
6:00 PM 
Ad. Council 
Zoom Meeting 
 

7:00 PM 
Green Bay 
Pastor – Cast 

15 
 
6:00 PM 
Wednesday 
Worship Rewind 
 

 

 

16 
 
7:00 PM 
Green Bay 
Pastor – Cast 
 

17 
 
1:00 PM 
Forgotten God 
Online Small 
Group 

18 

19      
 
8:00 AM  Online Worship  
9:20 AM  Online Fellowship 
10:30 AM  Online Worship  
                  Praise Band 
 
Softball Game 

20 
 
7:00 PM 
Forgotten God  
Online Small 
Group 

21 
 
 

7:00 PM 
Green Bay 
Pastor – Cast 
 

22 
 
6:00 PM 
Wednesday 
Worship Rewind 
 

23 
 
 7:00 PM 
Green Bay 
Pastor – Cast 
 

24 
 
1:00 PM 
Forgotten God  
Online Small 
Group 

25 
 
  
 

26 
 
8:00 AM  Online Worship  
9:20 AM  Online Fellowship 
10:30 AM  Online Worship  
                  Praise Band 
 
 
Softball Game 

27 
 
7:00 PM 
Forgotten God  
Online Small 
Group 

28 
 
7:00 PM 
Green Bay 
Pastor – Cast 
 

29 
 
6:00 PM 
Wednesday 
Worship Rewind 
 

30 
 
7:00 PM 
Green Bay 
Pastor – Cast 
 

31 
 
1:00 PM 
Forgotten God  
Online Small 
Group 

 
 



 

  

Pastor-Robbservations 

“Do you now believe?” Jesus replied. “A time is coming and in fact has come when you will be 

scattered, each to your own home…” 
 

“I have told you these things, so that in me you may have peace. In this world you will have trouble.  

But take heart! I have overcome the world.”                  - John 16:31-32a, 33 (NIV) 

 

What a time to be a Jesus-follower and pastor!  It was only a little while ago when we were welcoming in the year 

2020 and talking about “The New You.”  We had a mix of both recycled and brand new resolutions.  We had plans 

for spring semester school events; proms and concerts, sports and graduation.  In Bethany Church life we were 

looking forward to gathering for baptisms, the Palm Sunday Pancake and Porkie Breakfast, Easter Sunday, Music 

Sunday, Sunday School and our annual Youth Mission Trip (just to name a few). 

 

And then Covid-19 came and we quickly had to shift gears.  People had to learn how to get the supplies they need, 

schools had to figure out exclusively online education, families and individuals had to navigate job furloughs and 

losses, childcare issues, anxiety over elderly parents, and new routines to try to keep everyone safe in the rapidly 

changing environment.  We had to shift all of Bethany’s worship experiences and other ministries to be online 

(literally from my basement for a couple of months) and by mail and telephone. We learned about viral exponential 

growth and ‘flattening the curve’ and the essential practice of good hand-washing and mask-wearing.  Some things 

we are still learning and there are other things we surely have yet to learn as the incessant virus continues to be 

in our midst. 
 

I’ll be honest – it has been, and continues to be, a terribly difficult season for me. There was no class in seminary 

covering how to pastor a local church through a pandemic.  We are in new territory here.  Sifting through the huge 

variety of information as we watch scientific discoveries happen in real time has made it difficult to have a clear 

view of the future and when and how we resume in-building ministries. But one thing is certain: the future we will 

find ourselves in depends not only on the behavior of the virus, but on the actions of people - as individuals, 

churches, communities, and governments. The way forward will not simply be a return to the way things were and 

it will not be a matter of following a timetable (as much as I wish it were), but of faithfully discerning the signs of 

the times and responding accordingly while innovating for the next chapter of Bethany’s story. 
 

Really, it has always been that way for the Church. 
 

Bethany is doing the work we need to do.  As you see elsewhere in this newsletter, our Bethany leadership is 

engaged in discerning what is possible, what is wise, and what is our best course of action in relationship to the 

changing landscape.  We do this as the Church of Jesus in general and the community of Bethany Church in 

particular.  The Church is different than a business or government, with a clear mandate from Christ to love and 

protect the most vulnerable people around us – often through self-sacrifice. This is a great opportunity and 

responsibility to lead the way and not be reactionary; to be innovative in our mission and to be forward-thinking. 

 

 

 



 

  

The Church also different in that we have the hope of Jesus!  In the Gospel of John, Jesus reassures his followers 

that a time was upon them when they would not be able to be together because of the pandemic of hatred that 

would lead to his own death.   

   “Do you now believe?” Jesus replied. “A time is coming and in fact has come when you will be scattered, each  

    to your own home…” 
 

But Jesus knew that would not be the end of the story.  Which is why he followed with this amazing promise and word 

of encouragement:  

   “I have told you these things, so that in me you may have peace. In this world you will have trouble. But take heart! I  

   have overcome the world.”  
 

It may feel like “Good Friday” now, but Easter is coming! 

Jesus would rise again on Easter morning and those scared, separated disciples would learn that a brand new 

chapter had come.  They could not, would not, go back to the way things were.  This is the story of the Church 

throughout history and our time is no exception. 

 

So take heart and be at peace, for Christ has overcome all of this. 

It may feel like “Good Friday” now, but Easter is coming! 

 

Yours in Christlife, 

Pastor Robb 

 

Ps – “Love God, Love Others, and Serve The World” (including washing your hands, wearing your mask, and 

taking great care of people). 

 

Pastor-Robbservations Continued 



 

 

 
  

Bethany’s Teaching Plan for July 2020 
 
July 5 
 Scripture: Acts 10:24, 1 Peter 3:15-16 
 Message: I Love My Church, Part 4 –  
                                   The Hope of the World 
 
 
New 3-part Series:   Don’t Worry About It 
 
July 12    
 Scripture: Matthew 6:24-27 
 Message: Don’t Worry About It - part 1, Devotion Emotion 
July 19 
 Scripture: Matthew 6:27-34 
 Message: Don’t Worry About It - part 2, Switching Sides 
July 26 
 Scripture: 1 Kings 19 
 Message: Don’t Worry About It - Part 3, Now and Then 
 

 



 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Happy Birthday 
 

3   Barb Taylor 

4   Tyler Moore 

8   Mike Mason, Monica Walker 

9   Pat Breliant, Cora Pigeon 

10 Steven Heller, Dylan Vander Meulen 

12 Cliff Voigt 

13 Teddy Spiegelberg 

15 Connie Ruge, Kasey Moynihan, Logan Nellis 

16 Katie Hynek 

17 Tom Van Hemelryk, Jim Vander Meulen,  

     Brenda Vander Meulen, Isabella Watzka 

18 Dave Rimple 

20 Meggan Berna, Allison Conklin 

22 Diane Voigt, James Bins, Mark Poradek, 

      Andrea Lauscher, Thomas Duval 

23 Patsy Bins, Lynette VanLaanen,  

      Debbie Poradek, Natayla Evans 

24  Devan Walters 

25  Jennie Hoffman, Adalyn Anderson 

26  Erin Lukowicz 

27  Kiley Nagel 

28  Darcy DeKeyser 

29  Walter Krueger, Shaylin Crack 

30  Mark Schrader 

31  Wilbert Lewis, Abigail Hoffman 

 

 

Bethany Family 
 

Eternal Life 
We extend our sympathy to the family of  
Lawrence (Larry) Gerue, who entered 
eternal life on June 27th.  

 
Thank You’s 
Thank you to Neal & Ashley Sannes, and  
Gordy & Sharon Sannes for the donation of the new 
carpet in the 3 and 4 year old class.  We also thank 
Robby Younger who installed the carpet.   
The littles will love the colors!!  
 
Thank you to the lawn mowers!  The lawn looks 
great!  

 
----------------------------------------- 

 
For I know the plans I have for you,” declares 
the Lord, “plans to prosper you and not to harm 
you, plans to give you hope and a future. 

 Jeremiah 29:11 
 
If you or a member of your family will be graduating 
or did graduate from high school, college, tech 
college, grad school, military training, etc. We would 
like to know who you are! Your church family joins in 
congratulating you on your achievement.  
 
If you are willing, please share a picture, your next 
steps, and any thank you’s you may want to say. We 
will lift you up in upcoming newsletters.   
 
You can mail, e-mail, Facebook message, or text  
(920-217-9241) if you or a member of your family is 
graduating this year. We will return pictures if you 
send them in the mail.   
 

 
 
 



 

 

Caring for People 

 

 
 
 
 
The Christian Softball League will play a shortened 6 game 
season this summer starting July 12th to August 16th.  
 
The Bethany Team includes Terry and Dan Schlender; Wayne 
Muchow; Bob, Rylan, and Brayden Pigeon; Mike, Ryan, and 
Nicole Gardner; Nicole’s boyfriend Zachery, Derek Frasier, Matt 
and Lillian Luepke, Brandon and Dave Demeuse. 
 
Games will be played Sunday evenings at the Ashwaubenon 
Cornerstone Sports Complex at 1680 Fernando Dr. A schedule 
of games will be out soon.  We will post information on social 
media.  
 
Mike Gardner is the team captain again this year!   
Thank you Mike!   Go Bethany!!! 
 

Missions – Love God, Love Others, and Serve the World 
 
Midwest Mission Distribution Center Update 
MMDC recently notified us that 1,034 Personal Dignity Kits which the Bethany Green Bay mission team had helped 
assemble had been included in distribution to five local charities in the Greater Capital Region of Illinois.  These five 
charities are front-line workers serving primarily children, seniors, persons with disabilities or other risk factors.  Happy 
to know that our efforts provided relief to those in need. 
 
 
Thank You For Food!  

Please extend to all those who contributed food to Kingdom Come Food Pantry their gratitude and thanks.  I took all 

the accumulated food (14 bags full) to the pantry yesterday.  Some of their food stocks are diminished but not 
depleted. They are having difficulty sourcing replacement stocks as their suppliers are exhausting supplies as 
well.  Bethany Church contributed $500, and individuals have provided generous monetary donations which will 
continue to fund acquisition of supplies if and when they become available. Kingdom Come's staff extends its 
gratitude for their generosity.  Shared by Ron Vinger 
 
 

July Featured Mission is Feeding America Northeast Wisconsin 
From the website, “We continue to see a growing need. For families with limited resources and tight budgets, any 
reduction in hours or income over the last few months has caused additional strain. While all support is greatly 
appreciated, financial donations of any size will help support Feeding America Eastern Wisconsin’s operations during 
this time of increased need. Every $1 donated provides three meals for our neighbors.” 
 
Ron Vinger shared, “Feeding America has been distributing USDA materials which had been purchased during the 
COVID -19 quarantine from the oversupply of farmers, meat, and fruit/vegetable producers.  Feeding America was 
acting as the area’s distribution facilitators for the USDA.  Bethany Church and Appleton volunteers worked together 
to help meet this need by loading cars with food on a Wednesday in early June. A volunteer ascertained how many 
boxes (food for 4 for a week) they required up to a maximum of seven.  That number was passed on to volunteers 
who then loaded into them into their vehicles.  In the two hour distribution window (10AM – noon), 572 vehicles were 
loaded with 2200 boxes weighing 29.3 pounds apiece. God is good all the time.”  Thank you to Ron Vinger, Randy 
Griswold, Jim Gane, and others who have cared for God’s people. 
 

You can give financially to Feeding America through your envelope, online, or text giving.  Please make sure to clearly 
mark that your giving for this outreach.  
 

 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
July Mission Outreach is  

Let’s Play Ball – Bethany Softball 
 


